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Cav.) at AppomatCo. Is conclusive that ETPIICS OF ENGRAVINGthe cavalry ale their last churge very

mitlee ore motion of Walter Clsrkt .
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! lie was any braver
i uni thousands who foil

of n.tr n run
.. .tth Sh6u that St lh
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a, battery of gun and W prison appointed who shall pr-- .;
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ntent belonged) being tne very last cap
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' in onler is never aitlsfactory Pl.-icln- an order hero Injures you th
eigravlng-ty- le and form. . -
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, Our foil styles ot eljtlonory are now on exhibition; let show ynu

it snail adopt the same, which Hul,I
ahuii provide tor the placing of endup ;

ing. but. inexpensive Ubieta, under the''
ture made by that immortal arm

.
, r Virginia, ginea

- ! ,fnre at Wnrrentpn, Va
vs not In battle. Wyatt was

t nil in vixd tight, when
t for the first time In battle

which toad made ao many, , : ...
XUMBEU Or TKOOPH ANJ LOSSES. -- "' vuv,w ........ ,

ajon at Uettysburg. f aharpuborg anrt
Cntckamauga, to prserv - toe locatlor. j sample of Wcddin Jita.Iob and Visiting 'Ctrd wAiCh ' :'. eendCapt. s. A. - Asue austama, from a;i;TTTSBiRa

careful examination and collection of freeof tha North Carolina troop t at , the.
critical momenta on those historic bat--r J. T.' STEVENS EN1RAVJXG CO 'Manufacturer . of Wedding

ationeryj pi fWb-bsi- St.eAUanta4 Ca..; -
the record, that' North fnrollna furoidier of this State Vent

t farther ftt Gettysburg1 than
in the third day' battle Is

nfshed by much the largest number- - of .Liertetd, and also to mark Where Wyatti
fett In. the moment of the first victory'.troop of any State to the Confederacy

Uem.-Ovner- a! Stephen IX le com- - at Itethel and the spot .whereHhe last
madr-lnohl- 'f of ' tha United 1 ?on- - Confederate volley rang out the falling

"Whose pulley do you soil?" asked a valued customer
fOur iwn,"' answered the salesman, aententloualy.C' 1 " '
"Who make 'em V asked the customer. . V ' ' 'V?' "'" '

'

"We make 'em." ald Ihe representative., )
-

"Who makes your- - caatlngsr asked "the customer. - ' ; . ,
fK"We make em," aald pur man,' ,

' .. Jv
t

"Where do jrou get pattern?" queried the vialtof.' ' "

"Make 'em," wa the answer. , '.. , . , ,

"Oot s pattern shop and foundry, h?" - ' , '

" ' ' v'" - tX?ertalnly.w j1 y y '
"Could 1 get om castings made here? . J, " '

"Sure," answered our roan, . "
T , '

t ' , r

federata Veterans) In a very rwnt ad- -

y a nd , olea rly shown by
hi turnery1 "and Captain iW.

i in toe article by
. t it Is not .necessary to rw

The controverted point
t. only an 10 that charge,

tause:at:ppomaAtox,?v.Jr'!;.i:i;5'x r . n.i hliidresa at Ashevllle stated ' that "North
Carolina furnished 22,942 - more troops A above stated we assert no suprem- -

UR ALL IlEADACIICa. -than any other State," : If thla were ot a y in valor lor North Carolina troop,
The oerfeet remedy for Colds, ladlatestioo, Iso. It redounds even more to the fame It wag their fortune to be to the front

Perledi Pain . Brain Fag, to.. ; Prevail ui Trala.gof tho state for North Carolina lost Ac at the first victory and at the closing
ene and to ride on the crest at tn

.'mii.i haw referred to the un-- 5

tu t that on th evening of the
! y Hoke Brigade, immiifiW

JBV Avery' whrf loot, - hl
i i th assault), together with

JTmA IlfZ WlLI Jt's Harmlesa - Trjal boule Wo.cording td the official return as com-
piled t '''Colonel Foxs "Regimental critical moment of th two great critical.

!,0W killed and wounded battle eaat and west. On these occa
Minn from my tingaat and daof fl.'ee according to1 "U. S. sions, as on all otherrthy knew how

i Cemetery Heights; being fur Official Recoroy while the Confederate to do thelr auty. Those aeec aeserv THE' CUMBERLAND FAIR....n any other troop penetrated commemoration, though those who
earned thl great famo Bought only

Fifty Goal' Fatal Spree,. ,
Montrose Independent "

Fifty drunken goat cauned'a great dealt)
of excitement In Old .Forge. Soma men'

, f .And that';the yay.lt goes. Take time and constant, ham..'.
- IV merlngto, make j?eopl' know what; we lean do. 4 Yet, we laake

Ki head way all the tlme. New customer come to us every week
(' nd, old ones aen'd mure and more work to us. ,

" ' V ' -

The O "Am Tomphinb Coy
ifnt - ' j"-- ' Charlotte. N. C. ' -- y-

the three day. The following
.! plated by the Federal Park
iloni-- r upon tablet locating duty' Iron crown and but 1 do the

work that lay before them. With tbem.
Proxiawtti of Good Kxhlbltlon Til

Glcim Hiieaking; anl Jtweptlou To-Ia-y.

T -

Special to The Observer.

Hand-boo- k gives: Virginia, 6,828 killed.
2,819 died of wounds, ,M7 died of dl
stHNV'totwr MMNorthi Carolina, f 14,-4- 51

killed, f 6,161 dhrr of wouuds, 20,O2
died of disease, total 40.30C a number
corwlderably In excess of that sustained
ay any other Southern State.

Owing to her innate modesty. North

it ion and stating the service of a with the son of his State In every
Fttyettevllle, Oct, re are manygreat struggle, the motive ho been

duty, not display, or a tbl character
brigade on the second day and

' on the third dar nply via- -

the justice of our rlalra. (The

dumped a nuantlty of fermented wheat in
a vnaint, lot . oar her a number at
goats-wer- pasturing. -

The odor arrested the attention of the"
fronts as being very tempting. They,
swarmed down the mountain and had or
glorious time eating the wheat ' The eft
feet on ' the ''butters" proved fatal, as

development now, from day to day,
istic, of our people has oeen terseiyn aim record their glorious er which give us promise of an unusually

fine Cumberland fair tbl year generalCarolina, hot withstanding ah furnished summed up In the motto ot our State,
i upon the other two days, which nearly one-fif- th of the troop of the Esse auam vlderl." With these arti and special premiums, shows, horselimited' here). . ! : they 'had eaten so much that they, wereConfederacy, feu far short of onr-flft- h racing, tc. Mr. C. J. Cooper, cashier Dolsoncd...- The residents feel the loss secles and thl review ond endorsement of

their truthfulnes by the entire com of the Jrayettevllle Notional Bank, ha verely, as they, derived their milk supplyof the ton generals appointed during
those four memorable years. Instead of. J.iiy. Hkirmished ail day and at S from the gnats. " - - .accepted the poalHou of chief marshal
120, our proportion according to troops,., wlih Hays brigade charged Kasl College Art School.;Elizabtatendered him, believing that ihe busifurnished, we had 2 lieutenant geuerals, ness Interests --of the city should co-o-p-iryHUl..' Severely enfiladed on

't by artillery and musketry K major general and 28 brigadiers, a ate toward the success of these annual
a aver the infantry tin in front. The Centraltotal of 33 generals, of whom nine were

killed in battle and several others were
Invalided by reason of wound. Tet e Gr4jat Advantnfjcs in this depnrtment. Jthe hill, planted It color on the

'.,- and captured aevtral gun. But
.:!! by fresh fore and having uo
..i ts It was noon compelled to rellit

were not larking, in material, t'lxjn
the death of ''Major General Pender. Noted Art TcHcrfroro Cooper '

Vnlon Art School. -

exhibitions of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Sa4ety.

It wan supposed at Dunn that the
two ihfci), Norria and Lucas, who JHlled
Fred Moore, an account of which was
wired this afternoon to The Charlotte
Evening Chronicle, were making for
Fayetteville when they made their es-
cape, but the sheriff's officer and the

superb, soldier, General Im publiclyh what it had gained and withdrew.
ti.mmander.Cof. ,Isaar E. Avery, deplored" thst "General Fender had

never received his proper rank,'' and In t '

mittee, our last fluty to our comrade Is
done. Generation after generation of
men shall pass by and the greatest
event shall lose their Importance as
empire shall fall and tha world ha!
change It master" In never ending

What ha been I that whh
shall b. Rut while Ihe world stands
mini shitll not cease to honor Ihe mom-or- y

of those who knew how to dlo for
country so long as humanity can fur-
nish men willing and worthy to follow
their example.

WALTER CLARK, Chairman;
EDWARD J. HAUE,
WALTER A. MONTOOMERT,

.WILLIAM R. BOND.
ALFONSO C AVERV,
HKNRY A. LONDON,
SAMUEL A. ASHE,

Committee.
Raleigh, 18 October, 1904.

. mortally wounded, leading the
the Opinion of the whole army, the hero See Miss Earle's Exhibit in the show window of

city police have not been able to getrnTTIGRKW'S BRIGADE. of Plymouth, that splendid soldier,
Robert F. Hoke, who was a major gen Messrs. Stone & Barringer's Store; - - -on any trace of them.Ja!y 1 In Longstreet's aaaault tat eral at 28, merited the command of anla occupied th right centre of the army corps; and there' were many aaaa,n and the'cour of the charge other who deserved the rank of major

..ht H M fronfe of th high stone general and brigadier general which
t north of the Angle and 9 yards was given to men,' certainly not their

will , again bfr headquarters
for those attending

Mecklenburg's Big Fair

The , usual warm welcome
will be given all who come
our way. '

"..

C. E. HOOPER, Manager.

superior, from State With a (mallei'
proportion ot troop to general officers.

ur en ft It advanced very nearly
ut wall, few reached It but were

. tured. Th; skeleton regiments re-- l
led by lieutenant and the brigade

Hut It 1 not to her generals and

Capt. R. B. Glenn, Democratic candi-
date for Governor, speaks here

and the people of Cumberland and
Fayetteville will make a gala day of it.
l"r, C. J. Cooper, cashier of the Fay-
etteville National Bank, Is chief mar-
shal, and he will have an imposing pa-
rade, with mounted men, floral float,
music, etc, '

Mr, John Blue, president of the Aber-
deen and Rockflsh Railroad, with Mrs.
Blue, arrived In the city to-da- y.

Mr. George Downing, aged 29 years,
son of ''Mr. Nelll Downing, residing In
the eastern part of the county, died
yesterday morning at Sanford, Ala.,
where he had been for the past two
or three' years superintendent of the

A DEATH AT DUE WEST.
lesser orncers, capable ana faithful ox

; Im5orporaTfthey were,' that North Carolina should
CAPITAL STOYoung Man Suwumba to Heart

Failure Anotlwr Smallpox Scare
lVrsoiuilH.

turn with her greatest pride; With tacli

so Montgomery nd;Capt. ,W. ft
I were both present at Gettysburg

1 the former: ha recently revisited
v I,aulefltd,,;Thelr array of proof

h the North Carolina, troops Is

fug r
a We give the world best and most tn OSes Education, our

. .MNG'S mean THOR- -college are the most helpful schools In A-J

recognition of thla truth, the State has
appropriately crowned the.- - monument
raised) to her gallant dead with the

Stieclnl to The Observer.
v, wuat rvt. 17. Mr. Robert Brultt, OUOH In everything pertaining to Business Education. itallroa tar paid.s h it- sustgineov py ; tf map - or tne

son of Mr. Margaret Prultt. of this place,statue of a private soldier wlf labelledi field mad by the federal com.
cartridge box, and hi faithful musketloners, after year ot study of the died suddenly yesterday mcrnm oi nun-failur- e.

He was 26 years old, and leaves
two brothers and two sisters ond his
mother. He will be burlod here to-da- y.

iii.l and bearing the evidence ofj

Positions guaranteed, packed oy a written ontract. vt

NO VACATION ENTER ANY TIME

Writ for our College Journal and offers they will Vlnt you to the
road thst Wd to success. Address. vi "''..'.". ":'.v" "

rtk'Ipant from both i armies and all
One cf his slstf rs. Mrs. jiinsen"e.ns of the country, A copy of that

r In published ' With their article. IiWden'-'Hle- . IS nere; w niir ,

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.,; Charlotte. N. CI or Raleigh, N. C.Mn. Rush, of Florida, wm not on aim-t-

attend Ihe funeral and burying.

Vaun Tupentlne and Lumber Company.
The remains will reach here
and the funeral services will take place

at Cedar Creek.
Mrs. T. J. Melvln, of this city, accom-punie- d

by her sister, Mrs. W. H. Cul-bret- h,

of stockfish, is visiting the fam-
ily home at White Oak, Bladen county,
where her parents, Major and Mrs,
'Robert Cain, are enjoying n pleasant

Due West has huo nnotner nine araaii- -

In hand, on guard, scanning the horlson,
a in life, with ceaseless watching for
the foe. General A, P, Hll, of Virginia,
when asked what troop he prefarrexl
to command, replied: . "Unquestionably
North Carollntans-ho- t that -- ..they art
braver where all are brave, but brave
as th bravest, they are tho moat obedi-
ent to command." It was thl marked
trait . which gave the troop from thl
State their It wa the
same quality which gave to the Roman!

H siuox scare. A negro onice-oo-y u ur.
' t upon that historic Held.- - .

ithout trenehln - on the ground
, led by Judge Montgomery ;. and
? t. Bond and merely a testimony of

Cowan appeared on the street with a
case oomo nupcvi n

to be small-po- x. and Dr. Wldoman, whose '

" -

HARDWARE

VVIipIcsalc.
W would like to make a per- -
manent customer of ; every

'
hardware retailer In North and
South Carolina, v ,W offer ad-- ,;

vantage ,whicb he.cannot af- - ;

ford to overlook. We buy In
quantity and oivsterms which ;
enable us to sell so the retailer
get a larger profit.' - Fair, '

prompt, and courteous treat-
ment 1 assured. Try ua

t troop went where the red rain of attention was called, pronounced It to be
nnthlna else but small-po.- x. li w to im family reunion. Mrs. A. A. Register,
hitnMl mi. tnli oounoil wil VBUiifiinii 11 i . n. . . another daughter, Is also
Kfueral pest-hous- e for thfsc epotteJ 7soldier his fame and to Rome the em

pire of the world. History "shows no nejfroe ', ,.. "
soldier since who more nearly resem has h'-- tMtntliied to ht room for some

::le fell heaviest, H may be .well to
.11 the following facta from the, of --

.1 report:' 'At ' Gettysburg s S,S2
were' killed and ',12.707

ni.lcd. Of the killed 77, Were from
th Carolina, 43S We're Georgians, 399

aana, 258 Mlaslsslpptana, 217 South
Lilians and 2M 'Alabamtans. The

brigade that lost most men were
reWr-MiY- OW killed)? JJavl'

. (180 kOJe(i. Vhich had in It one N.

rw liiyn by u evcre coii, but no win

is a most wonderful studynd we, believe that all students
of nature wilHgrje,with us, that it is jmannature jto want

tv'Aa ;

that is 6 be had. ; VYeJ io and we Reneraiiy get iti too, "and we
can easily convince ybu, that we dbvif vqu Will only examine

b out again Hoon.- -

Nelson Hall, colored was killed, nnd
fee Waleott. Ihhe negro pugiliflt. shot
through the hand by tho accidental dis-
charge of ft revolver In a danoe hall fit
Boston yesterday. It Is believed thut
Waleott will never be able to fight, again.

On account or oosuy mmoi, mr
clans was defeated In a gome ot laot- -

bles the legionaries of Caesar than the
North Carolina Confederate private.. He
displayed, together with the same in-

trepidity, the same uncomplaining en-- !
durance of hardship and hunger, the
same unquestioning obedience to orders,
and wherever the bravest officer dared

ball Saturday by tne sopnomores oy ine
cor of 11 to 6.
During the latter part or wovemoer me

frimenl. inl Daniel's H. C.. fl15
Cemember tbg Full Naraayoung rolKs or in town ana coubbc,

under tho auspices of the local chapter Always.to lead, there the private-aoldle- r from CoAllen
' i). Pickett' entire division had
killed. No brigade In Pickett dl

; svnf a mHtt IrlTlawl tin1 tvnnnrlAil
the plains, the valley and the moun-- U. D. C. wilt present the ornma. c, noor axattve Uromo pqaaiae
tain of North Carolina swept on In his "' rUZt i"- -- "
long unbroken lines. They but did as Wv Vu,, t, iat week '.foi .lYhoiesal aadGribvuSDayB hetall.CwttftCaMiaOnePgyi

THE CAR LOAD IRON BEDS
which we have jiut received. We ; can now show you the

MOST BEDS AND THE BEST BEDS
the 20 North Carolina Regiment,

loss .was ' 8 kilted and 502 fresn"Vtm(lthey were told to do and blushed to find Isanford. Ha.', where xhe will spend the
Wj,Jteua-- "It fame. Thu It- - wa that at Qettys-- I winter with Uor slater.

burg and at Chlckamauga, on the r. D. 8. inwards, commonly known as. ut Special Rates Via S aboardmost verge of ihe storm .wept alw' -
battle it was the bodies of North Caro-- ..gep.. wm devote Ids time to the tele-Una- 's

slain that marked where highest Ulono bunlness.
up the bloody wave had reached andi" Air. J. G. Shannon, of Gastonln. N. C

for the mo.iey that can be found anywhere, and when von
see our sio.k ou will think;wl haWiliVthe Iron

.
Beds. Call

on us name vmir pice and we wiIl,:show you the bed.

it, on either lde,; In any battle dur-- r
tho war. ? la the first days flght

ra were It' Confederate brigade, of
h 7 were ifrom North Carolina. In

r sstreet'a aaaault, whicl baa been
ailed by some "Pickett" charge,"

rf were 1 Virginia and 16 North
roHnu. regiments besides troops from

r States. - "H .

CHICkAMAUGA.
Vse A. C Avery, who was a partlcl- -

1 tittiii forlitire m.,
grappled with the hostile shore. Thus came up rrom ureenwuou eaiiirany. wnaro

" running u merry-go-roun-was Bethel fnll lnllK'L Jr'? n,' JZlfJj Yesterday in the A. It. P. church Rev.our and at'() y Bonner.-tI- .e pastor, read out the
Appomattox the North Carolina line., following annual report, which speaks
sullenly retiring, fired the last volley will tor tha church luid.lta pastor. Dur.
over the grave of the Confederacy. Ins the past sytiodlcid year the church

But it is not only for his seVvlcee dur- -
,,..U,nt'' "'iT1 , '...'iw ".CJ!." salary.Ing those four memorable and rhc lol)OWinB party leaves for St. Louie

years, that the Confederate soldier Dr. C. B. Oowmi. wife and
should be remembered. His services to niece, Mi'as Ixmlse Cowan, ami Minn Stack.

Air Ue Ralway.,"; ,

TO RALEIGH. K C. tf

ACCOltNT N. C. STATE FAtft.
The Seaboard Al" Line Railway an-

nounces that account - of the North
Carolina State Agricultural Fair. to
be held in Raleigh; October 17-3- 2,

they wilt have on sale ticket at spe-
cial rate of one fare, plus fifty cent
for the round trip, this Including, one
admission to the Fair Grounds. These
tickets will be On sale October 14th to
21st, inclusive, artd for trains arriving
In Raleigh before noon of October 22,
1904, with final return limit of Octo-
ber 24th, continuous passage' in each
direction. There will also b oneale

t in the battle of Chtckamauga, has

26 E. Trade Streety revisited that battlefield With a
- to writing his very graphic article
ii will have 4 peculiar Interest be-- e

the deeds "of North Carolina sol--
In the Army of the West are less

i.f Due Weit. and MUs Kulrt'Dunn; Of
1'ionald'a. 8. ?. Dr. K. Y, Iresly will
niHo attend the Fair on his way to the
Synod of the A. R. P. Church.' CHICHESTER'S PILLSy known among us than the dar Commissioner s Salc'of Valu-

able Keal l state.
B-- virtu of a decree of th Superior

f the veteran In the Army of special reduced rate for bras bands, I s&'ti. legitimate bahWniL
ENJOYED HIS RECEPTION.

his State did not end with, the surren-
der. Other soldiers, demoralized by a
long war, have too often" returned to
their homes to become a standing men-
ace to lawful authority. The disbanded
Confederate soldiers at one resumed
their places a cltisen. Unsedueed by
the offers and blandishment of those
who would have plundered the public,
with nerves unshaken by defeat, they
took their stand for law and order, and

era Virginia In which the greater
t t f troop from thta State served.

Avery clearly shows that the 39.

THE RICHMOND
Absolutely Fir ProoL

Grace and Ninth Street.
Richmond, Va. h

Most Central Location.
Opposite Capital Park.

Spacious Sample Rooms.
American and European Plan

A. D. ATKINSON, Proprietor.
A T. ATKINSON, Manager.

Court of Mscklenhurg County, m the ac-
tion entitled Edgar Harding. Plaintiff,
va IlendoMon Mining Comiwny, a. Cor-
poration, ami others, defendants the un SSSSJ? jsntwatenman Employed.

l eo. N C the one on tne nrst aay

military companies, etc, wnen in uni-
form. These ttokeu will be aold from
all point In Virginia and North Caro-
lina. .....,..-- , ,.., i., i'-

For further, Information apply to
your nearest Seaboard agent. -

, , 0. JL ; OATTIS, T. p. A
irc J: ',.'.;;:elgbi',iCa

r'A-rjL- .... .li.iau..
Governor (iiamberlaln and His Party

Greatly Pteaaeri With Their Brief
Visit to

Correspondence Of The Obor rvor.

dersigned commisMioner will .on Monday,i the other on the ' second day,
vfl the farthest advance attained wni(f telathe 7th day of November, lsw. at-j- a

o'clock 11.. at the Court House door of
Mecklenburg County, in Charlotte. N. C,fnr rood rovernment and aelf-irnver- ABlieVllle. Oct. 17.-- The first section of aasell to the highest bidder, at public auc

r troops.; This cohclualon to ed

by the locations
the map by th Federal commls-r- a,

as having been attained by the
nt iroopa,-"Th- e map of. Chlckft--

tion, all that certain Ptec or tract oi oooooooooooooovtar .w&land lying In Mecklenburg County and
Stat or North uerouna, aujoinirg tne
lands now or formerly J. H.- - Hendersun',a accompanying Judge Avery' ar-w- as

.; made , under hi Uper- - r.jp. W E It AVE
and others, and bounded as follows, to

,h special train bearing Governor CUara- -ment. them for naat 40ri lw VZZ berl:iln ai.d party, jf Connecticut. reach-Nort- h
Carolina, more than to any other i ed hsre mak-hln- about 2 o'clock,

source. Is Indebted ,for the peace and 'more than 12 hours late. The special
order which has enabled the State to train w composed of ft Pullmnns, and
rebuild Its waste places and emerge "M'n urrlval hero wns Immediately

and" 'the distlnbnifthed notfrom the disaster of a long wur. In tracked,
(lll,ltll.!M:il .'ol.u'k,tl .twee,. H nnd i

war and In peace, they have stood by ,, raorninK, W,ei, they breakfasted
their State; .faithful alike In good and (ib..ard the truln. AHer bwnkfast was
evil time, and North Carolina owes no uvw Dtetrlct Passenger Agent J. H.

wn: Beginning on a post oax corner on
n after revisiting, the , field, H. Henderson's Una ana runnig soutn

Sour
Stomach

...;...ji 4WtlH.. t ,itSJ

Avery ' s atates that while nve fS desrees: west, one hundrtid anil
eleven CUD poles to a stone; thence south

Through Train Dally.Charlotte
to Roanoke, Va.

Seheduto In effect; November 23, 1903.. t
locations : have ; been . marked

' he around : by 2 tablets erected ten, degrees U) sooty rorty-iw- o "
poles to a , stone; i thence soutlrwita . w. w. ura- -ty by the Northern State, but by greater debt than to the unshaken fideI-.Woo- d.' In company

ity of blm whose highest honor Is that 'r several members of iianty-nv- s im avgrvea; ... easv, sixty-m- a

ihd one-ha- lf mU) DOlea 10 a small sasxa-,- .).i:,00 am Lv Charlotte So,i Ry. Ar 6:Xjpmi Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Ten- - I ik ftiumml t tar antam1 f ha
he a. North Caroltna Confederatee. Missouri and other .Southern
private aoldier lcrnor and tarty. Shortly afterwarda ththe highest point, that reached

fras; thence north ten tWhdegreesi-east- ,
foriyweven pole to a red oak and grape
vlnet .thence-south eighty-nin- e (88) de-rrt-

east. twenty-nin- e (28) poles to
taga, 4 attarr 'f fa IIJYOUby a wooden board nailed o a tele- - splendid .oldlery North Carolina sent to mn and wen, 5 U fa t taalcasil. , Kadel tiiga stone: thence north four (4) degrees', east,

E:upm Ar TVlnston, So, Ry. Lv 2:25 pm
tM pin Winston, N. St W. Ar 3:00 pm
(:00 pm ? MartlnsvUle. I Lv 11:45 pm
SM pm " Rocky Mount. " 10:3 pm
T:30 pm Ar Roanoke. '" 9:13 pm

eDaliy. '..;'V"''X'''''?'"...Ati,;'t
Connect' nt Roaneke via Shenandoah

WANT THKcr.pol,MOvea nyf tni patneuc tne neia, vionet . .. Dennett, or w BMmt Returning from the drive, Tat w diss every rara
14 N. C. Regiment, write ; the party reached BUtmore station short

iorty-ni- n ana one-ha- ir poies to a
stone; - thenoe north) thirty-on- e 31) de-
gree west seventy --six (76) poles to - a
nost oakr thence north elahtv-aeve- n ($7)

g
J astafi ls 'tJ. dfWa w

ly, netore s ociock tms afternoon, wnere BEST- COL. BENNETTS LETTER.
"We did not make this claim boast-ingl- y.

The subject 1 far too near our
degre west ststy-on- e and one-ha- lf (Cl4
pules to th place of beginning, containing
eighty-fiv- e (86) lacres, more or less. To

Valley Route for Natural Bridge. Luray.
Hngerstown and a II point In Pennsylva-
nia and New. York. Pullman sleeper

gg Mf axlat la aalthy (maob,
iwatliii wtO th fraat1 kmw loal
a4 reaetrutre 3rer0a.(J, JC4i
Dypla Cura 4e aat anh ur a
lrtl u4 pep1s, 1 flu hwatq

remedy mtm all Mama rbl by
asaaslng, aurlfytof, gwMtMbig ' and

gether witn ail the engines, boners, tnaon-tner- y,

mining tools, Implements, fixtures
heart for vainglory' We thought the
recital of these great event in which
our people shared so fully and to which d personal property of whatever nam

the special train had been sent to await
their pleasure. Reaching BUtmore, the
Governor nnd party immediately entered
the Pullmans, and the train left .'y the
Western Road for Salisbury and Greens-
boro, where a short stop will bo made,
when the' Journey will be continued on to
Connecticut,

The Governor and other members of the
party were simply charmed with Ashe-vil- le

and thla section of the country. They
were loud In their pralsa of the scenery,
as they caught glimpses of It while on

nem th committee adopted the
, lion Which will be found beloW;

. APPOMATTOX. ?

tor Henry A. London, the bearer
1,1 last order to fire given at Ap-uto- x,

tell tersely and clearly what
f i w and heard and Is fully sustained
tve statemenU.whlch he quotes of

r General Bryan Grimes and Brig--.
e nera Cox who were In i. com- -,

f the troops who fired the last
Ttvo other members of the com- -'

Major Hale and: Judge Mont- -i

y. were "also at Appomattox. The
: ,na held by the troops under Maj.

Itounoke" and Philadelphia. . ,

Through codch, Charlotte and Roanoke.
Additional ...Information from v agentsthey gave free oblations of blood not or nature belonging to tha said grantors

and being on the premises above described.amiss if perchance the glow of enthusi-
asm lingered over them. We believed Southern Railway ,. ' M. F. BRAGG, : The saia tract or land oeing Known as

the Henderson Mlnlna Co.. land, and inhJinctliBlaf tha atuoauour statement supported by indublt- - clude the Oold Mine known as th Hen-
derson' Gold Mine, Th machinery ' willable-eviden- chlefest tha ieatlmony of

i . - ' Trav. pass. Agt
B. BEVILL, Gen'l. Pass. Agt. ,

'' ROANpKB, VA. - s - da aoia separately rrom the lana.."the faithful who traversed these fields
and marked . with their corpse the aad MgBS

jerios' oi saie: " jaso. , 'i....'..,.;,-T- . ...:,;.',
Thta th 1st day of October, 1304. '

j
... v w. M. SMITH. ..Com'r..story of the death'and sacrltlce of our VJ f

, Crimes, w ho were in the front of , Carefully Screened V 8hope, n We disdain ? to . extot our aoi-di- ef

a excelling in Valor the men of
Virginia or surpassing In the; grandeur

Uietr drive through the town and oven
tho Blltmvre- estate, and declared that'
this alone well tlwm for their;
vleit. 'Sf-ver- members of the party ssld!
Unit, while this was their .first' visit to j

Abbeville, U would act 'tie their last: that 1

ttiey expected to return here for a morel
eMended stav, while one gentlumaR lie--
eU'red that he Intended in the future to!
epend everj' vacation In Ashevtlle and the i

"Land of the Sky," ' '

R. E. COCHRAUE School Shoesof their sacrifice and towardiines these
1knight of chivalry.' The trophie erect

THE KINO,Til AT LASTS

. rmy and by whom necessarily the
jiiey was fired, the other part of

n rny:-;- tinder ; lgrtreetr.wbiclt
Grant, in our rear, wa not en-- j

shown on the map accom-- -
itndon' article 2 herein. a;The

was visited 1 Oct., 1904, by a pe- -,

i rfdt tee, consisting of Hon., H.
nn. Judge W A Montgomery.

T. Jenkln end Mayor A-- M.

ed to those who prung to Immortal re--
ow from the scene of great action DOTS' "WEAR-WEL- L" BRAND- -'Insuranceare not inscribed with poverty or praise i cotton Oil Letter. -
--such M hot tM hymn m tn. ages, our, gpcc.tel to The Observer , 1

Beat Box Calf. ( Heavy or light sole.
1m t to 6, price 12.00; ais It to

S. crlo tL7S: size 9. to IS. price SL60.

Weight Guaranteed, .'

i.ItalianJ Blue Gem,"
X' Jellico Block. Lump,

Anthracite Coal, '
V. Egg tove:Nut .

; Pochonlas' Domestic,' "

Steam, Blicicsrnith4r
Coal and Coke,
Wholesale and Retail.

fimL'si perffotion brand Beatveteran ot that field, and they Vr VZHr R' York. Oct lT.-T- continuedcarvlngrfame ere to;,,,.,; to wU w ,both .

pallor, conquered the Wgbeat elegy ever.reHmH have to-d- ay recorded lower rec-- j

moulded by he lips of man.", upon these orda, and even at this decline,, the class
field where we have staked out' ur(' buying is not what might be called

ANDdded by W. J. Peele, Esq.,
i of the State historical eom-- ti

whose patriotism and 4n- -
claim. lt the "death gulch." the lottorf.fW- - 57 4l your committee and the D10ISTI VHAT TCU ZAT Its

Plump Vlci Kid. Heavy ole and
1 waterproof. Young lady lse. Vk to

-- T. prl 2.00t Misses sic. lUi to tpHc $1(0: Child' lze. H to 11, price
lL2f; smaU alse. Itot, price $L0a

Larga and complete line of School and
Dress Shoe. In every , grade, . Our
TRADE-MAR- K Brand are th best
value produced, and ar th result
of long experience.

of battl favored our Midler, and they ii buyeV imSkveteran are greatly- - In in Real Estatewrit the story God ha in bis keeping.; Europe, still continue to hold back theiri ; localities were identified 1
1 1

4Mvm SlaaiiMi a ttf i
. -

y - . v . if . , : ' Jnient taken from which a MrasvtAswtlMWfaat, ,
ut map of Appomattox o-

orders. i: J v vi'
Wa quote 'the murket at the close as

irteady, with P. & Y. at 8714' to 27.. for
October to December,-- - January. 27e to
2Tc, with rather heavy1, sale at ir.Vtc.

, , CONCLUSION, i ,,- - .,
t Moved by the above recited statement
of the) heglect to mark on the battle--;
field 'of Chlckamauga the position . so

..J Va.Im ... 1... XYn.k Atri- ,-

x tl.eir report wa prepared i s M M pm be JtH
lasMsl Ms, wSms sas tsr tee, .. ,!iinks ere due to Prof.; vV, K.

I'rime'crude loose at the mills, '21c. with;' ti.p A. & M. College. aiiLricA TitCkC o.
j -

. i , - - " r t- ,tun. t ri ?

by E. , BwVtM ., R. C. COCIIRArJCJ. Holt, wha'ollna troop, the following resolution s" '1a V'"U.-"- "" lu" ""- -of Hon. 13.

5 N. C. Regiment 7th, was unanimously adopted by the com-- J '
THE WILLIAMS & FLASH CO. K. li. JORDAN CU


